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Detall from slilJ from the film Jose( Mengela: 
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Ir \\<1S an unusual coincidence, one wh ich presenred a r.1iffi
cult cho ice. Mossad agent Rafi Eita n described the missed 
qpPll fru nity to ao interv iewer from Dcr Spiegt:! almost Ilfty 
\ c:J r~ af'ter the fact: 

I n the spring of 1960, as we were planning the arrest of 
AdolfE ich mlUlD , we learned t hat [Tose(] Mengele was also 
in Buenos A ires. Our people checked ou t t he address and It 
proved [0 be correct. [ ...] T here were JUSt 11 of us and we 
had OUI hands fu iJ dealing with E ichma nn. After we hat.! 
brought E ich mann [0 the house where we kept him until 
we new him out, my boss fl[ the M ossad, Isser Harel, called. 
I-Ie wa nted us to arrest Mengele as well. hut Menge\e had 
left his home in the meantime. Harel said we should wait 
until he returned and tben bring botb him and Eichmann 
to Israel in the same plane. 1 refused because I didn't want 
to enda.nger the succes~ of the Eichmann opcr:niull [. 
W hen ou r agents returned to Argentina. l\1engdc hat.! 
moved out of his apar tment and gone underground.1 
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The empty plot of Mangele'sgrave in the Nossa 
Senhora do Rossano Cemetery In Embu das ArIes, 
Brazil. Photo: Paulo Tavams and Eduardo Costa 
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So Eithmann wem [0 Jerusalem and Mengelc remained in 
South America. The former was hanged in 1 Vti2 in a pr ison 
in Ramla !lfrcr a celebrared nnd much-d iscusscu mal, hIs ashes 
scanered in rhe Mediterranean.1 The larter drowneu in Bra
zi l in 1979, having eluded all those who sought to bring him ro 
[rial. His remains, discovered six years after his death, faced 
a lesser-know n process-a forensic analysis, undertaken by 
the world's leading piHhologisrs. One faced a legal forum ; the 
orher a scientific one. But thei r cases share somerhing impor
rant. Each one exemplifies, and in a certain sense ifltlflgllf'flt es, 

a fumlamenral concept and practice w ithin the polirics and 
epistemology ofwa r crimes invest igat ions. 0 ur arthat missed 
opporruniry tWO very d ifferent discursive ope rations were 
born. ones which \event on ro structure rhe work of humanirar
ian and human rights organ izat ions for years lO come. 

As schol:u:.s including Shoshana Felman, A nnette W ie
y jorka, an d Geoff rey Hart ma n argue, and as becomes clear 
in rhe fil m /l Speriahrt by Eyal Siva n and ROilY Braum,l n, the 
Eichmann trial revolved essent ially around the testimo ny of 
survivors.' They claim ir i~naugu rated norh ing less rhan a el1l
rural turn towards tes timony-the speech of the "" itness, tbe 
first-person narrative of sufferin g or t rauma-which came ro bc 
called the "age" or "era ofthe witn ess.'" "Now for the firs t Ii me," 
wrires Felman, "victi ms were legitimized and validated, and 
their newborn discourse was empowered by their new roles, 
not as victims, but as prosecution w itnesses within the tr ial."s 

W hile Nuremberg prosecutor Robert Jackson had worricd 
about the bias and faul ry mc mories ofsurvivors, and thus con
ducted the trials th ere primari ly on the basis of the rhousands 
fThird Reich doc umenrs rhar had fall en into the possession 

of the victOrious Alli ed forces, Gideon Hausner, the prosecu
ror in rhe Eichman n tr ia l, called upon the survivors of t he 
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Holocaust as \\'itnes~es bccnu~e the dramatic nnd emotional 
lurce uftheir restimony suired his conceptIOn oCthe trial as a 
form nfhist(lrical and political pedagog:.y. Tn seeking, as he put 
it, nut merel) to convict rhe accused but 10 Wrench the hearts of 
men,~ he chose to create ~a living record ofa gigamic human 
nnel nationa l disaster.~6 

But the testimonies ofsurv ivors are not just transcripts to 

be read and inrerpreted, nor !lre they simply matters ofposi
tive tru rh, records of events as observed bj chose who were 
presenr. In rheir book ThtimollY, Fel man and DOTiLaub arg ue 
that itwas often in silence, di!;tortion, confusion, or outright 
error that trauma-QIld hence the catas rrophic charucter of 
cer rai n events-was inscribed.i In her account of"the proceed
ings in Jerusalem, Felman radicalizc..~ this notion: the tria l, she 
says, "gives legaJ space to the pocential lega I fa il ings and short
comings J:ttkson fears . It consciously cmbmce.r the vulner
ability, rhe legal fall ibil ity, and the fragiliCJ of the human wit
ness. It is precisely th e witnes& 's fragil ity tbar paradoxically is 
ca ll ed upon to testify and to bear w irness."'A 

In shon, th is new political agency ofslI rvivors as w itnesses 
was acquired not in spit.:o[the fact rhat che srories thl!y mid were 
hard to reU, to hear, or someTimes even to believe, nor in spite 
[tbe filCt that they were unrci iable, bu t becuuse or those flaws. 

As Felman argues in her fierce cri t iq ue of Hannah Arendt's 
i nrerprcration or tbc appearance ofa pa rt i cu l ar1~l controversial 
w itness on theTerusa!em witness srand, "The lega l default or~ 
witness constirutes a lega l tesu mony in its OW l] right.~ P 

• * * 

The Mcngele investigation opened up wh<lr can now be seen 
as a third narrative in war crime investigations-not that of 
the docllmellt ur the witness but rather the birth of a/ort:flsic 
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~rrrllach to understanding war cTime!> and crimes a~!lins[ 
11llmaniry- I n (he period coincidin~ \\ ith till' discovery of 
Menge!t:'s skeleton . scientists begnn to appear I ' Iumun rights 
c,lses as expert witnesses, called to interprer and speak on 
behalfof things-often bones and human remains. 

But the aesthetic, political, and ethical complications that 
emerge with the inrroduction of tbe objei.:t in \\ ar crimes tr ials 
ind icate t hat th is innovation is nor simply one in w hich the 
solid object provides a stab le and fixed alternative to human 
uncertainties, ambiguities, and anxieties. Racher, as we will 
show. the complexicies associated wiLb testimuny-that of the 
subject-are echoed in the presenrarion oCthe object. Human 
remains are the kind ofobjects fTom which the trace ofcbe sub
ject cannOl be fully removed. T heir appcarance and presen ta
riun in the cou res of"13w and public opinion has in fact blurred 
something of. the disl inetion berween objects and subjects, 
evidcnc.:e Il nd testimony. 

If the Eich mann tr ial ma rked, as W ieviorka claims, "the 
advent of the witness ,~1U t hen we will suggcst here tha t the 
Mc ngcle case constit ured a parallel emergence or lhe ~rh i ng." 

But each or· these p roces~es did more t bnn introduce new 
rurms ofeYidence-th ey did noth ing less tbao shift the condi 
tions by which t hat evide nce became aud ible and visibl e, the 
way juridical facts were constr ucted and unde rstood. So 
their respective innovations did more than affirm the forums 
in which rhey were presented, but altogether tran~formed 
lhem. T he res ult of each ofrhcsc processes went beyond the 
verdict-' -gu i l ty~ in the case of E ichma nn. "Mengele" in the 
C;lse of MengeIe. Th ey inougurated a new culrural sensibi li
ty, an ethics and a polit ica l aes thetics whose implication s and 
infl uences quickly overflowed the bou ndar ies of [hei r in itial 
rorums and mnde their way from the juridical field to structure 
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the way we understand and represent political confl icts, 
whether in media, in political debates, in literalure, film, or 
the arts. 

* •• 

The mid·1980s saw what amounted to a last d itch effort by 
various governments, as well as a range of private urganiza
tions like the Simon W iesenthal Center, to track down and 
capture those former Nazi leaders w ho sti ll remained alive . 
Concerning Mengele, everYlhing seemed to come to a head in 
1985. Early in February orthat year, a specia l three-day imer
national hearing was held nt Yad Vashem in Jerusalem, led b'y 
;ideoll Hausner :lnd Nuremberg proseClltor Telford Taylor. 

They heard testimonies from about one hundred su rvivors 0 

Mengele's experiments in A usd l\virz, and concluded that 
- there exists a body ofevidence justifying the COm mittal fo r 
tr ial [of Mengelc],"" Th e w irncsscs were read ied as a legal 
case was buil t. A r the sa me t ime, the US A ttorney Genernl 
an nounced that rbeJ usrice Depn rtmenr wo uld begjn an inves
rigation to "compile all credible evidence on the currentwbere
abollts of Mcngele as well as informa tion concerning his move
ments in occupied Germa ny and his suspecred nigh t ro South 
A merica."'12 But the accused could not be found . Tn M ay, anric
iparing the fimieril anniversary of Germany's defe ar, the US, 
Wesr Germany, and Israel unveiled a joinr effort w fiJ1d 
Mengele and br ing him to t rial f()r crimes against hu man iry.13 
Obvious ly, t ime was running out fo r both witnesses and the 
perpetrator, who was widely believed to be living under mili
rary protecrion in Paraguay. 

T he break in th e investigation camc qu iCkly. On the last 
day of May 1985, based on tips gathered as part of rheir ow n 
investigations, 'Vest German police raided a house in Mengele's 
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home [Own in Giinzberg, Buvaria, and uncovered a trove of 
ducuments, including letters \\ ith coded reru"n addresses, 
which poimed them to Bruzi l and to an Au trian wuple 
named Wolfram and Liselone Bossert. The Bosscrts. who 
!ired in Sao Paulo, told the Brazilian police [hat they had 
indeed sheltered Mengele and helped him assume a fa lse 
identity. T hey also poimcd investigarors to what they said 
wa~ his grave, located in the cemetery of ~ small tow n outside 
Siio Paulo, Embu dns t\ rres. He had, they said, drowned at the 
beach resort of Bercioga in 1979, an d they had bu ri ed h im 
under a false name, Wolfgang Gerhard.H 

OnJu ne 6, the Brazilian police exhumed che body. I.; The 
skeleron cbat emerged beea me the center of a major media 
event, w ith jouma lisrs in vited to accompany [Jle policemen 
who conducted the exhumarion. R omeu 1'1ma, the chiefofrh e 
H~dera l police in Sao Paulo, sranding over the grave site as the 
skul l and bunes were exhibited to the cameras, to ld the report
ers there that Mengele "was well and truly dead.~ I ~ But, obvi
ously, this statement was immediately contested. Not everyone 
was convinced that the bones were Mengele's. Israeli oITicials 

Assistant coroner Jose Antonio de Mello displays 
bones to press photographers at the exhumation 
site in the Nossa Senhora do Rosario Cemetery, 
Embu das Artes. Brazil. June 6. 1985 Photo: Robert 
Nickelsbergmme Life Picturesand Getty Images, 

http:humaniry.13
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III parncular. induding Issar I·brel. rhe rerired head ofl\lossad 
who had overseen the Eichmann kidnapping and the aborted 
attemprs to catch Mengcle, were said to believe thar "Mengelc 
ami friends \\ ho may be harboring him had acred after becom
ing alarmed by rhe coordinared campaign by [he United Scates, 
\Vest German. and lsmcl i governments to bring him to rrial.~l-

-\Ve ure nor going to allow ourselves ro be inn ucnced by 
politica l or ideological fee lings," said 'nlm a the nex t da). 
"There are some who would like LIS to s~'y he is sti ll alive, anti 
some who wou ld like us ro say he is dead." Jose Amonio de 
Mel lo. the deputy coroner who had shown rhe reporcers rht 
sku ll, tried ro lower expectations about [he Oll[come:"lt wilJ 
be very, very hard to make a positive identificat ion of the 
body as bei ng that of Mengele.~ 1ft 

Hecause of rhe difficulty and high stakes of rhis identiEca
tion-MengeJe was the last rema ining Naz i 'war crimi nal of' 
a ny significance sril l at large, anti his death would effective ly 
pur an end to rhe era on rolocaust rrials-Ieading fo rensic ana
lysts from several cou ntries came to the Med ico-Lega l rns ti
tute tabs in Sao Pa ulo. B~sides the Braz ilia n invesrigators. 
led by de Mello and forensic anthropologist Dn niel R omero 
Munoz, an official A merican ream was dispatched, as well as 
a West German group. Tsrael 's sen ior Nazi war crimes inves
riga ro r, Mcnach em Russek, W li S !llso presem, although he 
did not participate ill the exhumation or rhe examination, bur 
rarileT acted as a skeptica I observer. T he Simon W iesen! bal 

enter sem irs own gro up, includi.ng Ihe legendary Texas
born. Okla hom a-based forensic anth ropologist Clyde Snow. 

The wide ,1 fray or potemial forensic ev idcm:c called for nn 
eljually <.Iiverse collection of professionuls: analysts oj' hand. 
writi ng, fingerprinrs, dental records alld X-rays, photographs. 
doc uments. nnd cJoth ing were all involved in rhe invesri -
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lIarinn. 1" The police chief told the usscmolcd l:\pcrrs:"Thc 
Br:l7.il ian scienrists will sign the final report 1ut we need 
your endursement. [ ... J]r's up to you, as sClem ISIS, to make 
~he linal determ ination.~ln 

•• * 

\ t the center of the case were bones a nd the scientis rs com
peren t to read them. Christopher Joyce and Eric Stover re ll 
the story oC the skeleton in three central ch apters of IritlJcsses 
frol/J tbe Grave, their account of t he career of Clyde Snow 
and rhe emergence off'orensic anthropology in huma n rights 
advucaey. Stover, lh en cha irman oCthe American Associa
t ion fo r rhe Advancement of Science's Committee on Sti
enrific F reedom and Responsibilit y, was a member of the 
Simon Wiesenthal Cenrer team u l on~ wi th Snow, radio.lo
gisrJohn Ficzp!1 trick, and medica l examiner L eslie Luk3S h. ~1 

In most forensic t::x!lfllinarions uf buman remains, the pri
mary question s asked of rhe bones a re, "W hat happened' 
Ho\\ did you die?" T hese questions set the traditional course 
of police investigations: thl: v icrim's identity is known, and 
it is rhe cause of dearh tbat must be established in order to 

Forensic e.xperls assemble around lhe bones 
exhumed in Embu des ArIes, Medlco·Legal lnstilllle 
labs. sao Paulo, Brazil. June 1985. Pholo: Eric Stover. 

http:radio.lo
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ascerta in whether :l crime has been committed, and who 
might have done it. In Sao Paolo, however, the cause ofdeath 
wa:. nO[ p:1rtjcularly perrinent; it was simply another event 
in:l life fu ll of evems that were to be matched with th e bone 
tiss ue on which they were registered. W hat msuered wns to 
whom the bones belonged. The question asked ofrhe bones 
WllS ratber, "'Vha arc you?" 

To ans'wer th is -question , inves tigatOrs needed to recon
serur e the events and effeces ora li fe as it had been recorded 
or fossi lized into the bones. T he scientis ts w ho converged 
on Sao Paulo had before th em w hat was known or Mengele\ 
biography-a rimeline cons tructed out of documents, pho to
graphs, and medical records. C lyde Snow cal led h is process 
of work on iden t.i£:v ing human rema ins OSftobif)gmphy, or tbe 
biography of bones. T he bones, no longcr the liv ing hu.man 
but not simply an object, bear the imprint ofa lived life. Snow 
expla ined that the skeleton colltllins "a brief but very useful 

Forensic pathOlogist leslie lukash examines 
photographs of Josef Mengele , Medico-l egal 
Institute labs, sao Paulo, Brazil, June1985. 
Photo: Eric Stover 
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and informative biography or an individual [ .. .1 if vou know 
hoW to read it."22 T he \Vord "biographyr tells u., I hac \\ hal is 

o/"concern is nor just Lhc momenr of death but IlL entire his
tory ofa life-a sequence of illnesses, incidents, and accidents, 
,llong with conditions of nutri tion, labor, and habit-chat is 
fossilized inro the morphology nnd texture of bones. Snow 
descr ibed the process i Illl recent inrerview: 

\Vhen we see bones on the table they are dead. But in the 
living body, th e bone is a very dynamic tissue, and it is very 
respo nsive to stresses, occ upllt ional stress for example, 
spons, injury, other activit ies. We take thllt osteobiogra
phy, we compare it w ith our missi ng person. In tbar way 
we can gradually come down to eliminate more and more 
deceased umit we identify the person we wanted to find. 23 

Th is is, in fact, the process rypica1Jy used to identify a miss

ing person . And the Mcngele in"esrigation was conducted in 
much rhe same way as a m issi ng persons invest igation would 
be. In ch is sense, Mcngd e was just one more missing person 
in Sourh America at a t ime when rhe w hereabouts of all to o 
many rlesoparerid(}J were being sought. And, iron ically, ir was 

Forensic experts (from left to right) Clyde Snow, 
John Fitzpatrick , Daniel Romero Munoz, and 
leslie Lukash examine bones, Medico-Legal 
Institute tabs, Sao Paulo. BraZil, June 1985 . 
Photo: Eric Slover. 
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the Mengele invesrigution chut helped consolidute the inter
disciplinuf) proc.:ss for the idenrification of missing people, n 
set of techniques und operations which has since restored the 
names and identities ofthousunds ofbodies. 

* * * 

To the untrained cye, bones look similar-sku lls are devoid 
of the expression and t he gesrures oCa human Cuce.N But the 
bones ofn skeleton are exposed to life in a sin lilarway that pho
tographic fi lm is exposed to light. A life , understood as a ll 

extended set of e.xposures to a myriad orforees (labor, location, 
nutrition, violence, and so on), is projected Onto a murating, 
grov. ing, nnd contracting negative, which is the body in life. 
Like a palimpsest or:1 photograph with multiple exposures, 
bones can be quite compl icated to interpret. But rhe una lytic 
methods and scientific techniqucs thal came ro promi nence in 
Brazil in 1985 allowed for what is inscribed in the boncs to 
come, little by little, into focus. 

The process of ver ifying thc idenrifi <: iltion of Mengelc 
was a ptltienr and sysrematic read ing of the bones, their ris
sue composition, their form, and their text ure, aga inst the 
background oi' the evcnts ofhis life as it was on record. As the 
inve()cigatiolJ un folded, the reading moved closer and closer, 
bone by bone, to an idcnrificarion: gendcr (male), handed· 
ness (right) , height (174- cm), build (meu ium), "race" ("Ca uca
soid"), fillings and gaps in the teeth, fracrures and accidents as 
reportetl in his wartime fi le and now visible on X-rays (or-the 
hip, th umb, shou lder blade, and collarbone), and age at dearh 
(64-74yea rs)'25 

As the illvesrigotion progressed. and the corroboration of 
the known facrs and events ofMengelc's life with the traces 
left behind in the bones continued, hopes grew that, as one 
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Photographic comparison between known images 
of Josef Mengels and Images of ·Wolfgang Gerhard" 
found in the Bosserts' Brazil home. annotated to 
find twenty-four matching physical lraits . 
Photos: 'Beh6rdengutachten LS. von § 256 StPO, 
LichtbltdgutachtenMENGELE, Josef.geb 16 03.11 
in Gunzburg: Bundesknmlnalamt Wresbaden (June 
14, 1985); courtesy of Mala Helmer. 
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reporter covering the story from Sao Paulo pur il, ~the chances 
ofmaking u cerrain iuemiricationft had "v:lsrly improved."26 

But absolute certainty was beyond the capacity ofrhese 
scientists, and, moreover, ofrhcir fleld itself. Forensic anthro
pology, like every other empirical science, is a matter oCprob
ability. Every scientific article includes a note as ro dle balance 
ofprobability or the margi n oferror ofits fin di ngs. T he differ
ent quest ions asked of, and ex periments conducted (In . the 
skeleron were ak in to a process ofpeer rev iew in which each 
interpretation increases or decreases the balance ofprobabil i
ties. (There could, ofcourse, have been more t han one Euro
pean male of"Mengele's constitution , handedness, with simi la I' 
injuries and diseases buried in Brazil at this ti me.) 

Today, probability is generally understood as tbe measure 
ofl ikeli hood chat an event will OCcur or has occurred. Bur, as 
phi losopher I an Hacking has pOinted out, tbe term has borh 
subjective and objective mea nings. These meani ngs register 
somerhing or the difference and the tension between hu man 
test imony and material evidence. "Subjective probability" has 
to do, Hacking explains, with evalu ating the amhority ofwit
nesses-tradi tionally by social status, nobility, or weal th. In 
this sense, the term "probable" mea nt someth ing like credible 
or approvable, appeali ng to authority or consensus; thus, as 
the eighteenth centu ry 'was abOllt to close, Hacking notes that 
Edward GibbolJ could still w rire in his J1is/fIf")! oftbe Declillc 
fl1ld Foil oftbe Roman Empire that ~s uch a fact is probable but 
undo ubtedly Ellse" w ithout feeling any contradiction. "'Objc(> 
rive probabil ity,- on the other ha nd , re laces to the properties 
of the object or of a phenomcnon under analysis. Starting in 
the middl e of the seventeenth century, according ro Hackillg, 
the secon d meaning ofehe term sta r ted to d isplace the fi rstY 

I n forensic matrers, though, the two are continuou sly 
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Intertwined and entangled, since nu objeCt appears in court 
withom an expl!rt to present it . The evidentiar·), value of the 
thing depends, at Icast in pan, on the authorit) ~probabili(y) 
llflhc expert who publicly deciphers ie, which is (Q say that the 
probability of a fact or an event is also a function of the pro
bil)' uf rhe expert. Could it be tbar subjective probability still 
IJaunrs the object, rime through probabili ty the object escapes 
irs Cu ll submission to de te rmi nation? In the movement (lf the 
t:oncept ofprobabiliry from subject to object, the predicament 
that character izes the wirness, for betrer or worse: (fa ulty 
nWlllory and ambigu ity, for example) now appears as the !irate 
(1ft he material object as well. 28 

For scienrists and equally for lawyers, truth is measured 
as a posicion on a scale of probabi lity. Terms such as rhe "bal
ance of probability" or "beyond reaso nable doubt~ refer to 
decisions that relatc CO this calc: ulus. Whereas science can sim
ply note the measure of"probnbi li ty or its margin of error, law 
must render its judgment on the basis of relarive uncerta inty 
or fuzz iness. Dec isio n in law and in poli ti cs, ifir is wonhy of 
its na me, cannot but be undertaken in excess of calculation; 
otherw ise, j udgment is simply a mechanical operation . Deci
sion is necessary preCisely hecause calculation ca nnot (and 
shou ld not) provide a defi nite answer.29 

Decision relies on aestheric operations-that is, on the way 
and order by which thi ngs and events appe.ar co us. As L orraine 
Daston suggests , 

facts are often fainr and nickeriJlg. They arc the achieve
ments of subtle in vestigations that mus t pa insta kingly 
stabilize evanescent effects or ingeniously combine sev
eral s t rands of ev idence in to a s trong, weigh t-bear ing 
cord. A bove all , as their etymology suggests, [ ...] the most 

http:answer.29
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interesting and useful laers are not given but mndc, arti. 
facts in the best .sense of rhe woru. JU 

The muking oftacrs, then, depenus on a delicare aesthetic 
ba/noce, on new images made possible by new technologies 
not only chonging in front of our very eyes, bur ChaJlg ing 
our very eyes-afTecting rhe way th or we can see an d com. 
prehend th ings. Aesthetics, as thejlldgllle/lt of the senses, 
is whar rea rranges th e fie ld of' options nnd their perceived 
likelihood and CUts though probability's economy lIfcalcula. 
rions. The word cOl/victioll rhus articulates tbe legal verdict 
w ith the subjective sensation of confirmed beJief, of being 
conv i nced. 

I n Brazil, the decis ion-"Mengele'" or "nor Mengcle," imply. 
i llg"dead~ or'"a l ive," "open" or~closed investigation" -revolved 
indistinguishably around a careful calcul at iOl1 ofprobabiliry, 
and an aesthetic judgment: the one was nor possible without 
the other. As Sheilajas3noffexplai ns in &icl/C(' (If tbe Bar-her 
survey ofrhe relation between law, SC ience, and rechnology
both science and law involve complex and conu'oversy-ridden 
rules and regulations applied by judges, juries, or peer groups 
in rhe process of"constr ucring" an d c\uluuting fa cts and evi
dence. In that sense, tbe sciemific process is similar to a legal 
Dill'. She shows ho\\ courts are ofren cailed upon in areas wher, 
empirical fi ndjngs are inconclusive, claims are uncertain, con
tested, aJld Ou id.J' Of COUTse, science and law eacb have their 
ow n disrinct proced ures, elasticit ies, and rigidiries in con
structing their f.'1c(s . Bru no Latour, On whom Jasanoff bases 
sOlll e of her observations, underl ines that "'the J:1Cts, contrary 
to the old age adage, obviously do nor 'speak for themselves': 
co claim that they do wou ld be to overlook scientists, their con
(j'oversies, rheir laboratories, their instrumen ts, their articles, 
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and their hesitant speech. interrupted oecasion:lIly by deictic 
" 3'~estures. .• 

Ir was in such a lab, surrounded by all sorts I/I- instruments 
of presentation and represent.lrion, machinery for reading 
and producing appearances, that rhe investigatiun oftbe skel· 
eton frum Embu unfolded. 

* * * 

Instead orehe trial ofaliving person, llS sought by the survivors 
and governments lh.u had becn looking for him, the process 
(hal led to Mengele's identification can be thought oras some
thing ak in ro a "tria l orthe bones," undertaken nut within a 
kW.d bue II scienriJlc Corum, a laboramry that antiCipated many a 
courrroom to come. In rhis fo rum, each scientific claim and pro
cess was checked and conresred by peers, and finaily fe, iewecl 
by a public th.at needed to be convi nced. Alt hough th is pro· 
cess did consider, patiently and scqu enrially, the events in 
MengcJe's life, rhe "trial" was not aimed at judging tbe actions 
olJosefMengele, bur rather at verifying his ide ntity. 

It was a~ if an inverted version of :l Danrean punbhmcm, 
one 1har sees the sinners in Inferno casti ga tcd by being 
afflicled with the endless repetit ion of thei r own crime, was 
now inl1icteu on Meng-ele's remains. Thc skull of" the phre· 
nologisr (whose 1935 PhD dissertation investigatcd "Racial 
l\lorphological Research on rhe Lower Jaw Sec tion of' Four 
Racial GroupS")33 had become the episremic problem ofacrual 
science, and perhaps even the most handled, studied, and con· 
tested one of it, time. 

In fram ing the Brazilian inves tigation as:1 ''Lrilll ora thi ng," 
we do nOt mean to say that the scie lJtiiic work was li tera ll y 
orga ni zed li ke a rri al, but we h ave also not silnply inven ted 
the idea by som(' sort of metaphorica l extension . Wi th uut 
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suggesting rbnI M~ngele's skeletOn was somehow subject to 

a verdict of guilt or innocence-as had been the remaim of 
Pope Formosus, put on trial postbumously in rhe remarkable 
Cadaver Synod of897 in Rome-the process to which itwas 
subjected is not unrelated to the tradition of~tri al s of thi ngs," 
which has existed as long as that orthe tria I itself. 34 

The attribution ofagenc), and rhus responsibiliry and lia
bility, to th ings can be traced, accordi ng to Miguel Tamen, [Q 

ancienr Greek law, where a cJas~ ofAthenian judges "presided 
over the prtltrlncion, a specia l court in charge of cases brough t 
against unknown agents and inanimate objects." Tamen, who 
is concerned w ith tIle genealogy of the agency and commu
nicative capacity of thi ngs, descri bes an incidem in which 3 

statue of Theagenes made after the athlete's death was beat
en by one of his ri vals by way of revenge, ~u nti l rhe statae, 
presumably upset , fe ll on hjm and cr ushed hi m to death. T he 
statue waS tried, conv icted, and sentenced ro be cast into the 
sea, thou gh the O racle later advised that it be rei nstated to its 
previous site ....3~ Jn Tamen's scheme, these p rocesses could 

take place because objcc t.s take on agency through their inter
pretation, speak by v irtue of their "'friends"-those penple 
w ho gather around them and constru e them. Th is gathering, 
a "'society offriends" or of advocates, in a legal sense, consti
t utes a son offo ru m fo r interpretat ion and debate, precisely 
bccause of " the epi stemologica l problem [ ...] of being abk: [Q 

tell whut counts as legitim ate 'communicarion' of[a nJ object's 
needs" or cla ims, as Tamen argues.16 

Rega rding th e h isrory of the analy tical investigation of' 
things, thc prac tice offorcnsics was kept ;lJjve in the medie

val per iod by people k now n as "dev il 's advocates," experts 
appointed by the Church to argue against a ca ncJjdate for can
onization by searching for filUitS or fraud in the accouJlts of 
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m i rades presented as evidence of sai nthood. Although (esri · 
mnny was central, materia l examination, as l-e r nando Vidal 

shoWS, played an important role in the canoniza, lun processY 
Wirnesscs often reported c.:xtraordinary events that they acru

:l.lIy believed they experienced. These miracles were under
slOod as divine inten'encions in the earthly realm; actions that 
went beyond the order ofcreated nature-healings, visions, lcv
irarions-and tended ro leave ma ter ial traces. Their process of 
I'erification involved the cX3minarion orboth livi ng and dead 
bodies, someti mes even drops ofblood, nails, and other carpen
tTy derails. Irwas in the slo\\ evolution of the work of rJl e devil's 
advocates tbat the meaning of probability shifted ["rom the pro
bity of witnesses to the probabihty of materi al phenomena.36 

* * * 

Back in Brazi!, the team of experts gathering in the Iiede sci
ent ifiCfo r wn arollnu Mengcle's skeleron accou nred fo r differ
ent areas of experrjse."We had some members w ith different 
b3ckgf()unds,~ Snow reca ll ed. "'But we overlapped so strongly 
in (J ur knowledge that we could su rvey ,md conduct a kind 
of peer review process within our grou p, double -checking 
the findings and methodology ofr he fellow scientists."39 "After 
nearly a week's work," Snow told Stover, "we were somewhere 
between 'probable' and 'high ly orobable' that the remains were 
those ofMengcle:'40 

As we have suggested, law and science have related but dif
ferem methods for esmbli shing facts, and they act di fferemly 
in relat ion to probability. P ublic opi nion itselr has another 
decision-ma.king calculus. T he ta sk of these sc ienti sts W rl S 

to convince not on ly themselves about the ide nti ty of the 
remains, but also govern ment lawyers and criminlli inves tiga
tOrs, as well as- and this, they all fe lt , was the mOSt diffi cu lt 

http:phenomena.36
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f all-rhe general public, and mainly the survivors and thelf 
representatives, who wanted more than anything to see rhe 
living Mengelc on trial. 4 1 

Forensics is, of course, nor simpl) about science but alsn 
about rbe preselltdtioll of scien tifi c fin dings, about science 
as an :1ft of persuasion. Derived from the Latin jiJrCflsis, thl: 
word's rOOl refers ro the "forum," and thus to the practice and 
ski ll of making an argument before 0 professional, polirica l, 
or legal gat hering.43 

In classical rh etoric, one such skil l involved hav ing objec ts 
address the forum. Because rhey do nor speak for themselves, 
there is a need for a Il'ansla tion , mediation, or interpretatiun 
berween the "language of things" and that of people. T his 
involves the (rope ofprosopllpeia-the figure in which a speaker 
artificially endows inanimate objects with a voice. I n discuss
ing "givi ng a voice to th ings to w hich narure has not given a 
voice," the rhetorician Q uimiliun writes of the power ofp ros
opopcia: "ro br ing down the gods rrom heaven and raise (he 
dead. whi le cities also and pcople~ may fi nd a vo ice.~41 Thi ~ 

trope is at work whether it is a matter oCtile "speaking face or 
Nature" in Wordsworth, the US lega l r u li ngs (hat grant cor
porations [he righ ts ofpersons (e.g., "freedom ofspeccb"), Or 
t he Ecuador ia n Nationa l Congress's decision to grant rights 
to ecosystems:H We are not refcrri ng ro a -m israkc" in a ll) 

ofthese cases, bur rather to an essen tial maneuver in all arg u
ment t ha t, of necessity, passes by way orth ings. 

Forensics involves, then, to a rel:1rion between tb ree COIl1

ponenrs:a n object, a med iator, and a f()r um. Each ofrhcs co cat
egories is elastic or dy namic. Everything in dlese in teractions 
is cssemially contested, and no th ing goes without say ing. 
Because tile objecl and its interpreter constirure a single inre \'
linked rhetorical uni t,. in order to refute a starement artributed 
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((I thl" rhing It is necessary to dismnmle [he mech.tnisms ofits 
articulation, whieh is to say, to show that the 11 .ject is inau· 
thenlic, th:ll its Interpreter is biased, aT tllae tht , 'ommunica' 
tion between tbem is shurt'circuited . The object and irs 
-friend~ do not speak [he same language, one could say, 
ei lher because lhe expert misunderstands, or, more radically, 
because t he so,called speech of t he object comes em irel) 
from its wou ld-be advocate . 

The forum provides the technology wi th w hich such 
claims and counte rclaims on behalf of objec ts ca n be pre
sented and contested. It includes the :lrena, the prolocols of 
appearance and evaluation, and the experts. Tbe forum is not 
a given space, but is produced thro ugh a series of enrangled 
performances. Indeed, it does not always exist prior to the 
presenration of the evidence \\ ith in it. Forums arc galhered 
precisely aroll1!d disputed things-because they are disputed. 
The ~lh ing,H Latour snys in an in Auenrial reflection on w hat 
he c,liJed Dingpolilik, is " the issue that br ings people together 
/ltcfJllJe it divides them. [ ...J\Vc don'r assem ble hecause we 
agree." he says, "but because we are brought by di visive mat
ters of concern into some neu ll'al , isolated place in order to 

come to some SOrt of provisional makeshi ft (dis)agreemenr."45 
Forums of internarional law exemplify this. Here the evi

dence often comes before-in both senses-the for ums in which 
it is fi nally to be debated. Special t r ibunals for particular events 
ore esrabl ished after the tac ts oC v iolence, and rhey assemble 
(themselves). so to speak, around the evidence. f orensics Ctlll 

rhus be unders tood both as 311 archaeology of the very recent 
paSt, and also as a projective practice engaged in invent ing ami 
constructing new fo r ums to cOl11e.~ o And when tbese forums 
already exist, the matters or issues that come before them 
can and sometimes do affect their very constitution, as they 

http:gathering.43
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reorganize themselvcs in order co accommodate ne\\ orders 
of lCstimony or c~;dence. 

If the Eithmann trial effectively introduced the vict im·as
\virness to che stage of h isrory, and changed che space of the 
law in the process, we see a simi lar transformation underw ay 
in the appear:lnce of bones and other objects in che emerg
ing human rights t ri bunals of the late twe nti eth century. 
W hat might be understood as the expansion of the foru m is 
in fac t irs transformatioll. Forums are not fixed, even iftb ey 
are some ti mcs consolidated with in fi xed institLltional Str uc
cu res; they arc dynamic and conr:ingenr, temporary, diffused, 
and networked by new technology and media. T hey emerge 
around found evidence; they ne.x, t ransform, sometime COm

bi ne with other forums, w hile at other times t hey contract or 
simply come apart, bu rst, un ravel before us. 

* * * 
In Sao Paulo, while a tempora ry inte rnational for um of sci
enrists gathered around a skeleton on a table, another forum 
awaited them outs ide the laboratory, another space of rep
resentation and persua sion . Tn a manner that is not cntirely 
obvious, but in retrospect appears to be absolutely essentia l 
for the work of persuasion to be accomplished, an image was 
necessary. And as it happened, the sciemificlabor itsclfeon
el udcd with, or was sealed by, the producrion of rhe very pic
tures w hich wo uld later be required to make the case in publi c 
as well. W ith in, and in excess of, the work of ca lculat ion, an 
image emerged as the most persll asive ev idence available. 

T hi s image w as one w hose (echn ological conditions of 
existence had on Iy recemly matu red at that time. ft was created 
by a member ofrhe W est Germ an team, R ichard H elmer. 
H elmer wa.:, also an amateu r phorographer and had created 
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German forensic scientist Richard Helmer 
prepares the skull found at Embu des Arte, Medico
Legal Institute labs, sao Paulo, Brazil, June 1985. 
Photo:Eric Stover. 
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techniques that merged photography (more precisel~, 11 \ id· 
eography of phorography) with the science of pathology. 

To begin. Helmer rebuilt rhe skull, which had been badly 
damaged by the Brazilian police in their hasty eXhUtnaLilm. 
(Sno\~ had wid an inrerviewer on the ABC' television progra m 
Nigh/lim' that -having a policeman dig up a skeleton is a little 
bit like ba vi ng a chirnpa n?ce do a heart tra nsplanr.")4, Once 
thar had been done,Joyce and Stover report, Helmer could g('t 
to work on rhe images: 

] lei mer had perfected II video·imaging process called fncl'
skull superimposition, in which a video image or:t photo
graph is placed over a video image ofa skull to determine 
whether rhe tWO arc the same person. [ .. -J In his lnborurory 
at the Un iversity of Kiel, he had studied the topogrll ph)' or 
hun dred s of skulls, much as an engineer mighr measur(' 
the va ll Its and arches of a carhedral, and redu ced them 
to geometrical formulas. The res ult was a pro ced ure filr 
positively idcntilying unkl10wn persons r1, ut had b('come 
admissible as evidence in West German co urts.'Ijj 

Us ing these tab les anJ (ormulas, llelmer enh,l T1ced the 
skull to add the th ickness and shape of the race which had 

Measuremenl of the dimensions of the skUll 
believed 10 be Ihal of Josef Mengele, 
MedlcD-Legallnsltlule, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
June 1985 Coortesy of Maja Helmer. 
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disappeared with death. Using thirt) separare pins, each 
secured with clay to rhe surface of the skull und lipped wi th 
n ",hire marker ut the poine where the skin woul have been, 
he reereaLed the missing contours. T his allowed him to com
pare {ile skull and rhe photographs " to me closest millimeter."'9 

Snow said later thar the technique employed by Helmer to 
lDurk the distance of tile skin from the bone had :t long history 
in Germany, srart ing with th e identifi cation of ule rema ins 
of Johann Sebastian Bach in Leipzig at the end of the nine
te~nth cenrury. Snow recallcd rbat in 1894 the Church of St. 
Thomas in Lcipzigwanred to find Bach's remains so thut they 
could be properly memoria li zed. T here were six likely skel
etOT1S. T he anaromistWilhel m His used, Snow said, 

a technique that he had developed by conducting experi 
ems on so~e fifty fr esh male and fema le suicide victims. 

He chose around thirry poi nts on a given head and would 
push in a simple needle until it touched the bone, marking 
the rustance wi th a little piece of cork. [ ...] He then took 
those pins and applied chern to plaster casts of tile candidate 
~kull s and then used those to provide contour I ines over 
thei r surface to get u face in clay. This is how they decided 
on the one model of the face that most closely resembled a 
pa in ting of Bach. so 

The formulas and tablcs which H is constructed, the fi rst to 
measure the distance between the skin and the bone, are still 
in use in many pathological in stitutes. Helmer built on thi s 
data and added to it his own measurements. 

After pin-studding Mengele's skull , Helmer placed it on a 
special holding device. On another stand he positioned pho
tographs collected from many periods of Mengele's life. T he 
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phOtographs from his SS record, in profile :lnd frontal vie \\, 
were the most usefu l, but other Images from Mengele's !:Iter 
life as a fugitive, including a number provided by intell igence 
agencies and others by the Bosserts, provided more recent 
material. T he on ly thing releva nt for Helme r, in what would 
otherwise be documentary or personal images, were What 
the photographs showed of the contou rs of his face, the skull 
under (he skin . Helmer call ed the technique "Schadelidcntili
zierung dUTch elekrronische Bildmischung," or sk ull identifi
cat ion by electronic image mi xing. 51 

"'to fYt-m••, 
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It was tiJnc to produce an image. H elmer mounted "two 
high-resolution video cameras [ .. .J on tracks so that they could 
sLide forward and backward," and focused one on the skull and 
the other on the photograph.~2 The skull could be turned on its 
stand to match the angle from wbich the different photographs 
had been taken. T he tWO television images were fe d to an image 
processor, which displayed its output on a monitor. T he image 
processor had several functions. It could overla). images com· 
ing from [he two feeds, and it could generate horizontal and 
vert icnI split screens. AsJoyce and Stover report: 

Schematic diagram of the technical apparatus for 
skull-face superimposition. From Richard Helmer, 
Schadelidentifizlerung durch elektronische 
Bildmischung (Heidelberg: Kriminalistik Verlag, 1984). 
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Helmer, now scientist turned cameraman, squinted into 
rhe viewfinder of one camer:l, bringing the skull into focus. 
He moved to the ne.xt camera and did the same for the pho
tograph. H e shuttled between the two, slid ing them back 
and forth along their tracks until the two images of skuJ1 
and face on tbe monitor were the same size . With the image 
processor, he superimposed the im ages over each other, 
lin ing up [he fle sh of the face [in the photOgraph] at each 
pinpoint w ith the white marker.53 

In the tWO di mensions of the television screen , and only there, 
thc face-sku ll superimposit ion took p lace_ F rom two image 
sources, one image was produced. As Helmer reported latcr 
in a medical journal article on the Mengele case: 

With the exact positioning of the skull corresponding 
to the head position on the photograph in th e electronic 
superimpositio n, complete conformity has been foun d to 

exist concern ing all recognizable proportions of the head, 
face, eyes, nose, ,md mouth. The outline of rhe soft t issue 
layer model on the skull was congruent w ith [he facial CO D

tours ly ing in the photographic plane. H 

Wilhelm His's head reconstruction based on a cast 
of a skull believed to be that of Johann Sebastian 
Bach. Photo: Ines Wei zman. 
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Richard Helmer demonstrates the technical apparatus 
for face-skull superimposition tests Stills from video 
tu torial , Schadelidentifizierung durch elektronische 
Elildmischllng , Courtesy of 1'.laja Helmer. 
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Con\ inced b) the accuracy of the superimpositiun, Ilelmer 
presented the work ro his colleagues. Joyce and ~'rnver \Hire: 

The pin-cush ion skull came into foc us on the tel evision 
monitor with the photo superimposed onto it.l he sight was 
unnerving. It took a moment for the eye and brain co process 
[he peculiar i mage. They were seeing u human as no one in 
life couJd, as if rhe skin was a ghostly film. 5 

On the monitor, Helmer could control th e super imposi
ti ons, dividing the face in half: wiping the SCTeen of the pho
tographed face to reveal the skull, and vice versa, subsritucing 
one photo for another across MengeJe's life to demonstrate the 
permanent fit of the skull. A series ofdifferent fu nctions with
in the image processor, in seems, could show Josef Menge le 
alternately dead and alive, hal f dead and half aJive-a spec
u al presence-present and represented at one and the same 
ti me. T he fi nal illustration in H elmer's art icle on the case 
was al most comical: it showed Meogele's face at age sixty-five 
superimposed on tlle skull , in a way that made it look as i f the 
sku ll were wearing a felt hat. 56 T he match was perfect. The 

Still from the fitm Josef Mengele: The Final Account 
{1998), directed by Dan Seiton 
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video image oflhe phoeognlph was precisely imposed O\er rhe 
video iffillge of ehe skull. It was a face wrapped over a sk ull . 
subject over object, an image oflife over no image ofdenth. 

These were the missing images. \Vhile the results oflle lm
er 's teChnique pushed the probabili ty calculation further in 
the direction of a definitive identifkat ion , it also did 1110reY 
Ie was [he appearance of a previously unseen image that pro
duced tht: potemial for convinion. A t the press conference 
the follo wing day, thc £oren~ic team presented their conclu· 
sions-"It is [ . . . Jour opinion that th is skeleton is t hat of.1osef 
Mengele"-and sbowed photographs of their methods, includ
ing H eImer'S decisive superimposit ions.58 Ralph Blumenthal 
of the New rork Times reported from what he called the "rau
cous news conference in federal police headquarrers" that, 

the international experts cited various bits of evidence in 
support of their conclusion. Most decisive, many agreed, 
was an innovative West German photographic comparison 

Richard Helmer (right) with Ali Hameli (left) and Following pages: Images produced using 
the skull of Josef Mengele, as prepared for face· photographs of Mengele and images of his skul 
skull superimposition demonstration, Medico· in Richard Helmer's face·skull superimposiUOII 
Legallnstilute labs , Sao Paulo, Brazil June 1985. demonstration, Medico·Legal lnstitute labs, sao 
Courtesy 01 Maja Helmer. Paulo, Brazil, June 1985 Courtesy of Maja 
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in which pictures of the e,xhumed skull were nutched on a 
video terminal to known photos of Dr. Mcrgcle from his 
Nazi SS file in 1938 . "It was most convin.; ng,~ recal led 
[US team member Ellis] Kerley, the Maryland anthropolo
gist. "'As we watched the monitor, we could see the upper 
haJfof the pictu re bei ng replaced by the skull and we could 
sec the contours of the skull in complete agreement with 
[he face. Everythi ng fi r."S9 

They also delivered a basic lesson in the status of scienrific 
evidence and tr uth : asked how sure they were tJlat the skull 
belonged to Mengele, US team leader L owell Levine quoted 
their decermination:"withi n a reasonable scientific certain ry.~ 

~Realizing the ambigu ity of the scientific term ," Joyce and 
Stover say, "he added. 'That represenrs a very, very, vcry high 
degree ofprobabiJity. Scientists never say anythi ng is one hun
dred pel'cem."'60 

.... * 

Above and overleaf. Clyde Snow shows television 
images from Helmer's face-skull superimposi tion 
test. and Identifies distinctive featUres on a slide 
of Josef Mengele's skull in a presentation about the 
case. Oklahoma, 1995. Still from the film Josef 
Menge/a: The Final Account (1998), directed by 
Dan Sellon. 
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11 was during the Mcngele investigation th at a variety ofpro
cedures and techniques in the forensic identification of human 
remains were professionall y tested and publicly di splayed, 
later to become avai lable as methodolog ies in investigating 
wa r crimes <1 11(1 human rights violations. Snow credi ts the 
Mengcle case w ith nothing Jess than the defin iti ve crystal
lization of idenrificatOry fore nsics: in it, he says, "a certain 
analytical method [was] effect ively developed. [ . . _] T his pro
cess also set the procedural standards for much of the work 
that we've done si nce in large-scale investigations of w ar 
crimes and crimes against hUIDan ity."01 

Eric Stover thinks that the signi fi cance of the investiga
tion was in the public exposure it gave fo rensic specia lists. I1e 
reminded us in a recent conversation about the stakes of this 
invesrigarion, and the sheer volume of exposure it received. Tt 
propel led forensic anthropologists, he says, otherwise rather 
bscure figures, in to the globaJ media spotlight: "This inves

rigarion was their ticket to stardom , there werc cameras eve
rywhe re, even cameras trying to shoot into the lab."62 The 
Mengele case marked the ir en try into an expanded public 

Above (from len to right): Daniel Romero Munoz. 
Richard Helmer. and Romeu Tuma, holding prints 
of the face-skull superimposition for reporters 
to see, Sao Paulo, Brazil, June 21.1985. Video still 
courtesy of ABC News VldeoSource. 
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domain that was soon to include-anti had to find ways to deal 
with-many more skeletons and human remains: a domai n that 
is not limited to COmtS and press conferences bur today has made 
its mark in popular culture at large, with complex res ults/ " 

Snow's trip to Brazil came immediately followi ng the start 
of his work with the young Argentine anthropologists who 
would go on ro become the Equipo Argenti no de A ntropologia 
Forense (EAAF, Argentine Forensic Anthropology Team), 
the worl d's fi rst professiona l war crimes exhumatio n group.(,~ 
T hey were JUSt beginning to investigate the remains of the 
disappeared from me junta, wh icll had collapsed in the after
math of Argentina's defeat in the Falklands W ar. As Snow 
tel ls t he srory, bis bags we re not yet unpacked from Bue
nos Aires when he was called to leave for Sao Paulo. (, ; ,\nd 
from Sao Paulo he soon returned to Buenos Aires. ~ I brought 
some of the scientists who had worked w ith me OJ) l'vlengcle, 
includ ing D r. F itzpatrick and Eri c Stover, down from Brazil 
to A rgentina. W e organized courses for the students [ ... J so 
th at we could develop a well-rou nded approach beginning 
with archaeology and right on th rough the entire spectrum of 
o rensic sc ience."~6 

Brazilian forensic expert Daniel Romero Munoz 
displays the reconstructed skull of Josef Mengele 
at a press conference. Sao Paulo. Brazil . June 21 , 
1985. Photo: Robert NickelsberglLiaison. 

The A rgentine team wo uld go on to conduct the first 
large -scale and systematic exhuma tions in [he contex t of 
war crimes investigat ions, produc ing important evidence 
in the tr ials of the juntn leaders and develop ing pioneer
ing professiofl <lJ expertis e in for ens ic anthropology. Snow 
hi mselffamously tes tified in th e first serious legal reckon
ing w ith the dictato rsh ip , where the case of a disappeared 
yo ung woman named Liliana Pereyra was cen tral. As People 
magazine reponed, "early in the five-month trial of ni ne jun
ta members-five of whom were convicted-the prosecution 
called on Snow to present Liliana's case. His testi mony was 
essential, s ince the six presid ing judges had refused to con
sider homicide verdic ts unless the victims' bod ies cou ld be 
produced and identi fie d."67 

Later, the Argentine team would help d isseminate this 
competence throughout other Cold \Var battlefields, especial
ly in Guatemala and Chile, and then in Rwanda and the former 
Yugosl av ia. In 1997, EAAF experts joined C uban and Boliv
inn scientists to unear th and identify the skeleton ofE roesro 
"Che" Gueva ra, w hich had been buried in an unmarked 1l) as~ 
grave after his capture and execution thirty years earlier; 

Clyde SnolY (center) holding Josef Mengele·s 
skull, with Daniel Romero Munoz (left) and 
a Brazi!ian colleague, Medico· Legal lnstitute, 
Sao Paulo, Brazil . June 1985. Photo: Eric Stover. 
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among the techniques used was a computerizeu-vers ion 01' 
face-skull superimposition. 68 The gravediggers-inclLlding 
archaeologists, nnrh ropologists, pathologists, rau iologlst s, 
dental expens, bio-dam technicians, DNA specialists, and 
statisticians ofall sons-working in international teams organ
ized by NCOs or sponsored by the United Nations or Interna. 
tional tribunals, srarred uneanhi ng bones and turning bu rial 
sites into resources from which the details ofwar cri mes cou ld 
be reconstructed. W here there was a d ispute aro llnd a War 
crune, the grllves that had once simply been the space ofmem
ory bec:lJne an epistemit resource.bY 
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Tbis emergence of a fo rensic discourse within war crimes 
research-which is different from the rradjtional police detec
tive work ofsea rching for clues or reading the physical traces 
of a ~uspect's actions-has occurred in paralJeI across a num
ber of related fields. Today the bones and rhe fle sh ofvicrims 

Final page of Richard Helmer's report, "In dem 
Ermlttlungsverfahren gegen den ehemaligen 
Lagerarzl des Konzenlrationslagers Auschwitz 
Josef Mengels. geb. am 16.3.1911wegen 
vlelfachen Mordes: dated Kiel. July 5. 1985. 
Courtesy of Mala Helmer. 
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Left 10 right: Lowell J. Levine, John J. Fitzpatrick, 
Al i Hameli (front), Leslie Lukash, Ellis R. Kerley, 
Clyde Snow, pose with Mengele evidence, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. June 1985. Stili from the film Josef 
Mengefe. The Final Account (1998). direcled by 
Dan Selton. 

http:resource.bY
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The front pages of Brazilian daily newspapers 
announced the results of the Mengele forensic 
investigation With photographs from Helmer's 
face-skull superimposition test, June 22,1985. 
Courtesy of Maja Helmer. 
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and cr iminals alike have become a common epistcmological 
matrix on which the discourses of the human ' "Icnces, law, 
nnd even popular emerrainment increasingly d, a.w.'o 

tn the 19805, the narure ofthe type ofebe violation-forced 
disappearances-called for the kind of identification that sci
ence could provide within national trials and the work offaet· 
finding missions. I n tbe 1990s, rbe emergence ofa series ofad 
hoc internarional tribunals-the International Criminal T ri bu
nals for the former Yugoslavia (1993) and Rwanda (1994)
followed by the perma nent I nternat ional Crimina l COlin 
(1998) req uired physical evidence, the corpora delict i, in 
order to supplemcnt the work of tes timony about genocide. 

Contemporary war crimes forensics began in Brazil w ith 
the perpetra tor-fugi tive and in A rgentina with the victims
disa ppearcd. In a strange bu t clear sense, the Mengele investi
gation was structured juSt li ke the search for the missing. Aswe 
have suggested, Mengele was himself a missing person, if for 
very di ffe rent reasons. [t w as methodological proximi ty that 
allowed the techn iques developed for the former to suit the 
latter so well. For the forensic scientists seeking identification, 
the di fference between a perpetrator and a victim is non-mate
rial, in the full meaning ofthe term. The skull ofa perpetrator, 
like that ofany of the victims exhumed from unmarked graves 
across Argentina, is simply made of bone tissue. T he investi
gator always seeks the same answer, that ofidentiry. The exhu
mario n of Mengele tbus p.laced the category 0(' the missing 
beyond tbe ethical categories ofvictim and perpetrator. 

W hen the victims are missing and no witnesses come 
forwa rd, testimony in the ordinary sense cannot occur. 
Hence the fo rce of some of Snow's .figura'tive language, as 
when he told the reponer from People about hi s work in 
Argentina: "These people were murdered . T heir bones are 
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{heir only witnesses. And only we,~ he says, "can help then l to 
be heard.";1 A di fferent sort ofevidence emerges in the place 
of the witness-survivor. If the camp has been consrituted by 
contemporary theoretical discourse us rhe paradigmatic spac(' 
oftestimony, possible or impossible (think not only of FeIman's 
work but of Lanzmann's Shoah and Giorgio Agamben's claims 
in the Homo Sacer series:'lhe camp as nomos ofche modern"), 
then the mass grave, as Adam Rosenblatt has suggestcd, is the 
site par excellence of forensics.72 This sh ift in locarion also 
marks a change ofprotagonist: from the survivor, the living but 
traumari7.ed victim as \vitncss, to the missing person, the dis
appeared, whose sratus-dead or alive- is still pending, and 
must be determined by science/ 3 

In intern ational human rights law, an enforced disappear
ance occurs when a person is abducted or detained by a state 
or its agents, "followed by a refusal to acknowledge the depri
vution ofliberry or by concealment ofthe fate or whereabouts 

The identificaiion of the remains of Ernesto LChe' 
Guevara vias established on the basis of the com
parison of physical data. especially dental records, 
as well as the lechnlque of face-skull superimposition. 
The Argentine Forensic Anthropology Team, together 
With Cubanand BoliVian sClenllsts, performed the 
exblJmalion and analysis in Bol ivia, June-July 1997. 
Photo: Patricia Bernardi/A. Inch:iurregui , EAAF 

orlhe disappeared person, which place such a person outside 
rhe prOlecrion of rhe J aw.~;~ This was the method olngy of the 
dIctatorships and military governments that ru.n.1 much of 
South America throughout tbe Cold War. As a crime against 
humanity, enforced disappearances are not subject co any 
statute of limitations todny.75 In tbe late 19905, in the context 
or the legal aedons against former dictator Augusro rinochet, 
Chilea n judge Juan Salvador Guzman Tapia developed the 
concept of '"permanent kidnapping," whereby disappeara nces 
were class ilied as ongoing crimes in the present, renewed 
every day. The legal innova tion was designed to render pow
erless amnesty laws which pardoned crimes that had hap
pened between given dates or throughout the duration of the 
military rcgime-at least until the bodies could be fo und and 
idenrified, or unt il a record ofrhei r kidnapping and execution 
could be traced. to the period covered by amnesty.76 [t rakes 
ev idence or scientific identification to close the filc . But mi s
or non-identification is only possible when identification tech
nologies exist. The success or fa ilure of che search fi l f:l missing 
pcrson determi nes the legal status of the person in question, 
and thus his or her legal agellcy-eit her in helping to convict 
the accused, in the case Ofs llccess, or in keeping the proceed
ings open , in the ca se of a failure to identify. Non-identifica
rion, or the inability to find a body. places the missing person in 
the ambiguous srare ofprobably-dead-but-iegally-alivc, a Uow
ing prosecutors and investigators to kcep legal pro ccs ~ es 

open. In this sense, the mi ssing person possesses a sort of 
ghostly agency, an immateriali ty that is not simply present bur 
which noneth eless has effec ts, and even demands responses, 
Ofcourse, when trials take place and verdicts 8re demanded, 
other fo ren sic: evidence must be presenred by which the dead 
are ident ified. Th e agen cy of the missing person an d the 

http:amnesty.76
http:todny.75
http:traumari7.ed
http:forensics.72
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In January 1988, a group from the Argentine 
Forensic Anthropology Team began the work of 
exhuming and analyzing the remains buried as 
N N. (no name) in a 12-by-24 meter section annexed 
to the cemetery of Avellaneda, south of the city of In the Quiche region of Guatemala, relatives galhe.' 
Buenos Aires . This area was used by security forces in front of boxes containing exhumed remains, _~ 
between 1976 and 1978 to dispose of the bodies of Indigenous people bore the brunt of the polotlcal 
disappeared persons. Photo:Stephen Ferry. violence , 1993. Photo Luis Fondebrider, EAAF 
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practice of forensics-in its successes lind irs limtTlllions-lire 
thuS intimately connected. 

The spectral image ofrhc face-skull superimp()sition-in 
which the person appears as both alive and delld-caprures 
some of the meaning of the figure ofthe missing person, a fig
un; whose legal definition also bridges lire and death. 

But when examining war crimes-whether in the context 
ora uial, an advocacy campaign, or a public quest fQr the tr urh 
abour what ha ppened-it is not the inruvidual skull chat mal
ters, no matter what violence migh t be registered in ir. 
Although the individ ua l, and j ustice for [he individual, lies ar 
rhe heart of hu man r ighrs discourse, those who pursue crimes 
againsr hu manity need to est<lblish-as n legal or political mar
ter-thatthe cri mes do nor simply concern tbis or that individ
uul, bur are in fac t widespread and systematic. Thus patterns 
need ro be demopstrated, and thi s requi res a multiplici ty of 
sku ll s and the gaps between th em, as it werc. Bones lead 
i nvestigator~ to bu llets , bul let s to guns, glJ ns to the soldiers or 
policemen w ho fired them, and the execu tioners to the offic
ers and politicians who gave rhe orde rs .c7 Be.hind them, there 
are rhe ideologies, interests, fa ntasies, and organizations that 
animated the violence in the first place. Forensics is not about 
the single objec t in isolarion, but rather about the eha ins of 
associations that emanate from it and connect it to people, tech
nologies, methods , and ideas-rhe flex ible net work becween 
people and thi ngs, humans and non-humans, be they docu
ments, images, weapons, skulls , or ruins. 

* * * 

The blur ring be tween life and death , objec ts and subjects, 
man ifests itself everywhere withi n the discourse of and 
around fo rens ic anth ropology. The difference between a 

http:orders.c7
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witness and a piece ofevidence might seem to be wat evidence 
is merely presented while a witness is imerrogaced. However, 
the experience of forensic amhropoJogy in the contex[ of War 
crimes investigations seems to undo this dist inction. 

lyde Snow speaks ofbones in a father flamboyant manner. 
He is himself a Hamlet-like character, rarely phorographed 
without a skull . In court he sometimes poses questions to them 
but most often simply speaks on their behalf, or "tel l~ their 
srories."' 

Snow is a good sc ientist , and he certainly knows the dif: 
Ference betwee n subjects and objects, but he has no tear of 
personification. "Bones make goud w itnesses," he is famous 
for sayi ng. "Although they speak softly, they neve r lie and 
they never forget."78 His prosopopeia is more than the typical 
gesture of anthropomorp ltism, though. T his ac t of personifi
cation-the one that treats inani mate things as if they were 
huma ns-also renders them more than human. H umans, after 
all , do forget and they do lie . T he object of Snow 's interest 
is not simply subjec tified-it becomes someth ing d ifferent, a 
surt ofsuper-subject. 

Isn't it a ruther big thing to ask of a bone, fi rst, to speak, 
and secondly-when and if it docs speak-not to Iie~ I n Snow's 
reflection on truth and speech , the di fference between sub
jects w ho testi fy and the objects he presents-now treated as 
the super-subjec ts or haunted objects-is that it is on Iy subjects 
who nrc prone to ly ing. As an expert witness with a point [0 

make, it is of course not surprising that Snow would employ 
this figure of speech. Snow told Peuple: "As forensic scientists, 
we're: the umbudsmen of dearJl. We're experts, but we're not 
advocates."79 1n tb is conception, the expe r t says: trust the 
bones, and me in readi ng them to you. Ly ing is quarantined 
as a human failing, and the truth ident ified as something self 
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evident, lingering fossilized in rile object. When i( "speaks," 
however softly, its discourse is no longer human. \Vhcn this 
ubjecr is subjecrified, It carries with it the object! ' I! truth. 

The advent of a forensic aestherics is, however, better 
understood in rather opposite terms-it is an arduous labor of 
rruth consrruction, one employing a spectrum ofrcchnologies 
that the forum providcs, an d all sorts of scientific, rhetori
cal. thea trical, and visual mechanisms. I t is in the gestures, 
techniques, and turns ofdemonstrnrion, whether poetic, dra
matic, or narrative, that a forensic aesthetics can make th ings 
appear in the world. The fo ru ms in wh ich facts are deba ted 
are the technologies ofpersuasion, representation, nnd pow
er-nor of Im/b, but of Irtltb consfmcl ion. 

* * * 

In his Trafler:,p;~1 book, Walter Benjamin remarked on the 
al most inevitably allegorical function of the skull. For hi m it 
was not simply a materia l object, but seemed to bear the trace 
ofa face, and hence to open up a sort of passage hcrwecillife 
and death. Sometimes it even works in reverse, or in anticipa
tion: the skull is already visible beneath the su r.r:'lce of'the l:ace. 
ltwas in this sense, which is, to be sure, rather different than 
ours here, that he could speak of the "incomparable la nguage 
or the skU ll : a complete lack of expression (the black ori ts eye 
sockers) combined with the w ildest expressions (the gri nning 
rows of reerh)"HfI But if the skull was capa ble ofl ang uage, it 
was only in exactly that impossible ju xtaposition between 
expression and its void. It DO longer speaks as a hu man speaks, 
but ra ther as a figure or a ghost, held up on stage, exhibited, 
spoken to and about; the sku ll for hi m was the "pre-em inent 
em blem" ofrh e t hea ter of mourning, the very route into "the 
homela nd ofallegory."81 
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From lime to time something new happens. We have looked 
at, however briefly, the entry oCtile victim as a witness into the 
forums ofimcrnational criminal law, and then the emergence 
of physical or forensic evidence in the same sons of ven
ues. When this happens, the forum does not simply expand 
to include those things that were previously excluded and an: 
now inside. T he innovation transforms the forum, its protocols 
and order ofvisibility. Legal forums in wh icll rhe voices ofvic
rims could be heard existed in a different space and time than 
those in which heads nfstate :mc.l military were tried primarily 
by reference co the documents chat they themselves produt:cd, 
as at Nuremberg. And a coun in \\ hich bones exhumed li'om 
n mass grave are asked to speak, or OIl C in which the absence 
and non-identification ofa missing person is kept open, is not 
simply a more inclusive one. Something different appears; an 
altogether di {'{'eren t sort ofevenr unfolds, \>\l ith differenr actors 
say ing things thar could never have been spoken before. 

W hen skulls corer into the pa le of tbe law,:l tra uslorma
tion or even an invemion has occurred. It was by no means 
o\)v ious, or evident thar bones n nd their scienti fic ~pokespeo
pIc should have a role to play in ror ums like this. FClr them to 
count, the fbrums t hemselves, t heir language and promcob, 
had to change. T here was no simple eth ic ofuniversal access 

r transparenr representation. Something which was nor pe r
ceivable, which c.l id not CO Ullt, made irs way into th c domain 
of evide nce anc.l judgment, and in c.loing so had to alt er the 

stage on wh ich it appeared. 
\Vhat d id not constirute language previously then came 

to be heard ~lnd read. T he scene bears more than (I passing 
resemblance to whot Jacques Ranciere has callec.l "disap; rcc
ment~ Vlltse!JIC/T/e): "Certain subjects thut do not tOUIll crtate 
11 common polemical scene where they put into conten tion thc 
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objective status ofwbat is 'given' and impose an t'\omination 
ant! discussion ofrJl0se things that were nor 'visibi"; tharwcre 
nor tlCCOU nted lor previously.""l \Vhat happenec.l? lor Rnnclere. 
it is "politi cal activity," "whatever shifts a body from the place 
assigned to it or changes a place's destination. It makes visible 
what had no business being seen, and makes heard n discourse 
where once there was only place for noise; it makes understooc.l 
as discourse what was once only hea td as noise."83 

And this has to c.lu with what we could call the collapse ofthe 
object/subject d ivide. We mllSt thus briefly return to where we 
started: to rhe question of testimony, as Felman descri bes it in 
the Eichmann aial. At tile heart ofher argument is the example 
or Lhe testimony ofthe victim-witness who refused to be identi
fied by his given name and had adopted instead a generic name, 
K-Zetnik("concentration camper;' or "campnik"). Refusing his 
individ uality, and even his status as a denizen ortbe Ea rth, he 
chose ratherto speak on bebalfofll coll ectivity, that orthe dead. 
~l do not standalot1e ,~ he said. But the dead with whom he stood 
were not presen t in rhe courtroom: "thus it ralls co me to be rhei r 
mouthpiece." This rype oftestimo ny posed too strong a demand, 
both legally and personally. Interrupted by the prosecutor anc.l 
rhe judge, he r.'1inted and was carried out ofrhe courtroom. "On 
the frontier bef\veen the living and the dead. between the pre
sent and the past," Felman wTires, Mhe fillls as though he \\ ere 
himself a corpse .~ij· Here, the eyewirness becomes something 
c1il1crent in the moment offainting. No longer able ro speak, he 
is sti ll u witness: "through K-Ze rnik's iega/1III1fCllt!SJ [ •••] the trial 
inadvertently /itlt'C .rilellce a Irimm/it/iJlg power."RSFor Fel man 
whaL counted as evidence in this war crimes tri;l l was (he fa int
ing itself, the moment he crossed the line between a witness and 
mute bod). Felman says that this crossing ortbe line was itself 
a testimony; she calls it "front ier evidence."K~ 
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MengeJe's skull crossed the frontier as well, bm in the 
other direction, and here [00 it was the very act of crossing 
that gave it agency. When thc skull acquired a face IJ1 Sau 
Paulo, another border was breached and another sort of actor 
cmerged. 

T his is nOl to say, it shou ld be clear, that the ~problems 

of the w itness- contradictions, memory loss, bl ackoutS- are 
overcome when t he t h ing appears in cour t . T he object is 
no t simply "object ive," in the way that enthusiast ic lovers of 
certa inty might have us believe. T here arc DC) rocks to kick, 
as L atou r would say, on ly new arguments to mnke and new 
materials in dispute. 

T hat objects and th ings have begun to appear in the con
text o/" war crimes investigations does not simply mcan that 
we have acqu ired bener seeing or listeni ng skills, or tbat the 
forums of discussion have been liberally cnlargcd . T he very 
entry ofbones and other things into these forums has changed 
the meani ngs and the practi ces of the process itself 

lfwhar might seem like a meTe expansion is in fact a tr;lnS
formation , then the sh if t also implies a blurring. T11e shift 
in focus f rom the living to t he dead, from the w itness to the 
bones or the missing person, fr om memory and trauma to a 
forensic aesthetics, also erodes the otherwise clea r distinc
tion between subjects a nd thi ngs. Human remai ns are, as 
we have seen, the kind of th ings from which the trace of the 
liv ing subject cannOt be easily eras ed-it lingers and haunts 
it. Bones are th us diffe rent f rom other forms of ev idence, 
but Mengclc's skull is no different than other bones. \Vhen 
it made its appearance, on the stand and on the screen, as 
object and as image, it became a hinge, ,Ul d on it our political 
nesthetics tu rned. 
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Clyde Snow presents evidence gathered by the 
Argentine Forensic Anthropology Team (here, a 
slide of the skull of Liliana Pereyra) during the trial of 
members of the Argentine junla. Buenos Aires, April 24 , 
1985. Photo Daniel MuziolAFP Getty Images. 
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T his essay is one result of a lengthy perioli of common re
search and reaching, anti an ongoing collaboration between 
the Human Rights Project at Bard College and the Centr e 
fo r Research ~ I'ch j tecture at Goldsmirhs College, Uni\ cr
siry of L ondon. It has included a workshop at Bard College 
011 the theme of"Forensic E vidence" (rebruary 20 11), organ 
ized jointly w ith til e Cente r fo r Curatorial Studies there; 
(t workshop held ill conjunction witll Ca[Jinel and the Vera 
List Center at the New School Uni\ersiry on ~Forens ic Aes
thetics" (November 2011); and most imporrantly, a seminar 
series that we taught rogether w ith , and at the invita tion of, 
Nikolaus Hirsch at the Stadelschule in 2010/1] on the ques 
t ion of "Forensic Aesthc[ics." We are very grateful to the Kul 
turfonds Frankfurt R heinMain fo r their suppon , studellts 
in that semina r, :lnd to the guests who joined us there ( BoriS 
Buden, Anselm Franke, Gilles Peress, and H ito Steyer!), for 
provicling so many opportunities and provocations ro th ink 
th rough our argument here. T his book is being published on 
the occasion ofan ex hibition at Portik us , Frankfurt am M ai n, 
curated by Anselm Franke with the help ofSophie von Olfers, 


